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Rebel T reeps Ride T.r·iumphant Into Hava na 
Last Diehard 
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'Long, Hard Road, 
But We Made It' 

Estabhshed in 1863-Flve Cents a Copy 
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HAVANA (UPI) - Rebel troops 
rode in triumph into Havana Fri
day to seal the victory of Fidel 
Castro and snuff out the last die
hard opposition by supporters of 
fallen Dictator Fulgencio Batist!l . 
, The main body oC rebel troops 
from the interior provinces was re
ported to have established field 
headquarters in Colorro. just out
side Havana. to await the arrival 
of the youthful rebel chief from his 
"provisional capital" at Santiago 
in Oriente province. Castro was ex
pected to come to Havana today 
with Manuel Urrutia, the man he 
has designated provisional Presi
dent. 

OVlet oon oc uccess 
Will Reach Vicinity Of Moon At 10 P.M. Tonight 

Cheen, Gun Battle 
Cheers of crowds lining the 

streets and a 2-hour gun battle 
in downtown Havana heralded the 
Vanguard of rebel forces trucked 
into the city. Looting and burning 
continued for the second day, 
mostly against homes and offices 
of oCficials who fled into exHe with 
Batista Thursday. 

Violence in the wake of the over
throw resulted in the death of at 
least 50 persons and the wounding 
of some 150 others in Havana, a 
United Press International survey 
oUirst aid stations throughout the 
city, showed. 

As looting and burning continued 
for the second day, the U.S. Gov
ernmenl announced in Washington 
that an American ship began evac
uation of some 500 U.S. tourists 
and students from Havana. They 
were stranded due to a rebel-or
dcred general strike. 

An estimated 5,000 workers gath
ered in central park. in downtown 
Havana in the early evening to 
welcome the rebels. Many of them 
were dressed in red and black gar
ments - the colors of Castro's 
July 26 Movement. Order was be
ing maintained at the park by civil 
militia armed with weapons rang
ing from pistols to semi-automatic 
guns and submachine guns. The 
crowd was generally orderly. 

The rebel radio in the capital re
broadcast a victory statement by 
Castro in which he said, "We made 
it." The country was his. 

Castro Controls Army 
Col. Ramon Barquin, released 

from prison Thursday where he 
had bt!en serving a term for a plot 
against Batista in 1956, held com
mand of the Army and placed it 
"at the disposition of Castro." 

Anti-Batista exiles returned, led 
by former president Carlos Prio 
Socarras who arrived at dawn 
from exile in Miami aboard a 
plane sent for him by Castro men. 

A general strike still gripped 
Havana. Guests in hotels were 
getting only coffee and occasional 
sandwiches. The U.S. embassy ar
ranged for a ship to evacuate some 
of the 12,000 Americans here and 
was trying to line up air transpor
tation. 

Soldiers were everywhere, all 
wearing the red and black arm
bands of Castro's July 26 Move
ment. the date in 1953 when he 
first attacked the Batista Govern
ment - and lost. Some Castro men 
wore green fatigue uniforms, OU1-
ers were in civilian dress. All were 
well-armed. 

Castro was hailed as a conquer
ing bero. 

"Hard and long was the road, 
but we made it," Castro said in a 
victory broadcast. 

Castro Faces Golden 
Opportunity In Cuba 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN alion, but at Lhe moment nobody 
AP Foreign News Analyst is safe here. 

HAVANA, Cuba IJ1'I - Young I Once order is restored out of the 
Fidel Castro, riding into power on current upheaval, Castro will be 
an enormous wave of personal in a position to proceed. And those 
popularity, faces a goldcn oppor· who have had contact with him 
tunit,Y Lo give Cuba what it has say he has the ability and intelti· 
long craved -a free and honest gence to get the job under way. 
constitutional government. Castro's persistent July 26th 

Movement never gave up the 
fight even when reduccd to a hand-Must Establish Order 

First he must re-establish ordcr. ful of ragged guerilla fighters in 
Abuses and excesses must be the vastnesses of the Sierra Maes-

tra Mountains. It performed an 
expected in allY revolutionary situ- astonishing feat. It rose from the 

* * * 
ashcs of defeaL to resounding vic
tory. Friday its forces moving inlo 
Havana werc jubilantly hailed as 
li ber ators. U.s. Ready 

To Evacuate 

If Necessary 

Friday 's mobs were selective in 
their targets. They ransacked 
gaudy gambling establishments 
which provided the glitter of Ha· 
va na. They looted tho rooms of , 
many Cuban millionaires who grew 
rich on political corruption . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States moved Friday to evacuate 
Americans from Cuba if that be-
comes necessary. 

The White House said "there is 
no danger Lo any American citi
zen" in the Cuban revolution, but 
the Navy stationed five vessels off 
the island just in case, 

The Navy said the ships, three 
destroyer escorts and two subma
rine tenders. are standing by at 
the request oC the State DeparL· 
ment. 

The vessels were ordered to sea 
from the Key West, Fla., base. 
They are the destroyer escorts 
J ack W. Wilke, F. M. Robinson 
and Peterson, and the submarine 
tenders Gilmore and Bushnell. 

The U.S. Embassy in Havana 
stood by its statements that it was 
not advising Americans to leave, 
although it did advise them to 
stay off the streets and to exer
cise caution. 

Arrangements were made for 
the removal by commercial ship 
of about 500 American tourists and 
students who were visiting Ha
vana over the New Year's holi
day. 

Regular airline and steamship 
servi ce to Havana has been sus
pended for the lime being. 

The mobs turned on parking 
meters and battered them with iO'tCQW 
sledges. They knew the meters 
were installed by Batista relatives 
who were suspected of reaping rich 
profits Irom them. 

They smashed at establishments 
displaying luxuries meant for the 
rich and Car out of reach of Lhe 
POOl'. 

Fabulous Corruption 
Throughout Batista's reign graft 

and corruption have been on a 
fabulous scale. Sophisticated Cu
bans would laugh when Ameri
can courts prosecuted offenders for 
embezzling thousands. In Cuba 
it wasn't considered stealing until 
Ule loot got into the millions . 

There have been ministers of 
Government here who have re
ceived salaries in the neighborhood 
of $10,000 a year and have banked 
million of dollars in U.S. banks. 

These are things the Cuban 
people knew and brooded about. 

This is an informed public de
spite Batista's tight censorship. 
Cuba is about 60 per cent literate 
and has had a higher standard 
than most Latin-American coun
tries. 

It is kept informed by radios, at 
least one to every six persons, 
which could bring in the outside 
world . Cubans were not isolatoo. 
They knew what was going on. 

RUSSIAN MOON ROCKET trllj.ctory I. indicated by arrow. Moscow 
radio .ald the roc:ket cro"ed the e .. tern border of the Soviet Union, 
pasHd over the Hawllilan 1.land. and c:ontlnued to move over the 
Pacific Oc:een. Th. ~k .. w., elCpected to reach the ~rea of the 
moon Sunday.-AP Wirephoto. 

Play, Exhibits, Music Events, 
Lectures Mean Busy Month 

Varied exhibits, lectures, musi
cal events and a University 
Theatre production promise to 
make January a busy month at 
SUI. 

Exhibits feature a display of 
faculty publications for 1958 in the 
University Library Lobby, and oil 
paintings from the permanent SUI 
Gallery at Memorial Union. Both 

Deep Freeze 

Cold Wave 

Engulfs U.S. 

exhibits will be displayed through 
the end of the month. 

Art Exhibit. 

The Art Building will feature 
drawings by SUI students through 
Jan . 20, and from Jan . 20 through 
February, will display contem
porary Frencb graphic works. 

An exhibit of winning photo· 
graphs in the annual News Picture 
Contest sponsored by the Inland 
Daily Press Association will be 
shown at the Communications 
Center Jan. 12-19. 

Lectures scheduled include an 
Iowa Mountaineers Film-Lecture : 
"Skipper Bill" Murnan's "Around 
the World on 'Seven Seas II" Jan. 
11 at 2:30 p.m. in Macbrldc Audi-

By Unit9d Prell Intel'Mtional torium. In the Humanities Society 
series, Professor C. T. M iller will 

The second deep freeze cold lecture on novelists Joseph Con· 
wave of the season spread across rad ("Heart of Darkness" ) and 
the nation from the Continental William Faulkner ("The Bear" ) 
Divide to the Great Lakes Friday. Jan. 12 at 8 p.m.; and Professor 

The new cold wave followed al' l R. S. Crane of the University of 
most the precise pattern of the Chicago English Department will 
wintry blast which froze most of speak Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. Both Hu
the nation for almost two weeks manities lectures will be givcn at 
early last month and buried up- Old Capito}. 
sLate New York under record Professor Miller has been a mem-
snows. ber of the SUI English faoulLy 

Weathermen said a mass of since 1947. 
Arctic Air had piled up in the 
Yukon and showed no signs of Mu.ical Events 
leaving. First musical event of 1959 will 

"Much below normal Cor most be a piano recital by Norma Cross, 
sections between the Applachians associate professor of music, rJan . 
and the Rockies and from the Da- 7 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
kotas and Great Lakes to tlfe 'l torium. Miss Cross' program\ lWill 
Gulf," the Weather Bureau added. feature works of Ha!,del. Moza~t, 

New snows, reaching blizzard Schumann and Wallmgford Relg
proportions in some areas, were ger. 
predicted in the wake of the cold Jan. 18 at 4 p.m .. compositions 
wave . The snows moved out of of Weinberger, Pouleno, Ingolf 
central Wyoming, Nebraska and Dahl and Leos Janacek will be 
Northwest Texas, and promised to presented in a faculty chamber 
build up to half (oot depths across music recilal in Macbride Audi
southeast Nebraska, western Kan- torium. 
sas and Oklahoma, and northern The University String Quartet 
Texas. Heavy snow sguaJls were Ensemble will be heard in Mac
in store for upstate New York. bride Auditorium Jan. 21 at 8 p.m. 

Iowa Forecast 
Cellist Hans Koelbel, professor of 

Music. will be heard in recital Jan. 
28 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. 

Seize Cuban Consular Records 

Theatrical fare for January will 
be the University Theatre presen
tation' of Luigi Pirandello's "Six 
Characters in Search of an Au
thor," scheduled to run Jan. 15· 
17 and Jan. 21-24, with all per
formances to begin at 8 p.m. in 
the University Theatre. The 30-
year-old PirandeJlo play. labeled APPOINTED BY CASTRd, Serapl. Montelo, right, a I .. der of C .. tro .ymphathizerf In Chicago, tlilks to 

Je.e Lui. VII'erll, 'eft, pre .. nt Cuban cortsul. Cuban c:onsular record. throughout the world were or· 
.red· HI .. d by the Ca.tro Governm.nt. Looking on at c.nt.r is Con.tantin. N. Kling"', counse' for 
e..tro In the United State •. Moneljo holds a portrait of Fidel Cliltro. AP Wirephoto 

Cold wave snow flurries Low "a pessimistic brand of philoso-, . . I phic comedy," will be directed by 
ncar zero ; high 15 above. Cold, Willard Welsh, associate professor 
more snow Sunday. of dramatic art. 

1st Successful Interplanetary 
Flight, Moscow Radio Reports 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Union fired a multistage rocket toward the moon Friday, An 
announcement carly Saturday said the finaJ stage is on target with the speed required Lo put itin 
the vicinity of the moon tonight. 

The nose cone carries the Soviet flag, the announc 'ment said, and in addition to mnny 
instruments the rocket carries special equipment designed to create the sodium cloud · of an 
artificiall:onlet. This is to to 'Permit it to be observed and photographed. 

Moscow radio called it "the first - -- ------ ---------- ---
successful interplanetary flight" quate for a man to cat, breath I R • R k t 
almost beCore the multistage rock· comfortably and even stretch his usslan OC e 
ct left the earth's atmosphere. legs. At A Glance 

" It said the super-Sputnik was 
heading moonward after being Firat Announc:ed Attempt 
fired of{ by a multiple stage rocket This was the Soviet's first an- By Unit9d Press International 
which can reach a cosmic speed nounced attempt to reach . the 
of J l.2 kilometers (seven miles ) moon, although three satellites 
per second ." have been successfully shot a round 

A dramatic log tracking the the earth. With the satelUlcs, the 
rocket out of Soviet Russia fla shed Soviets announced only the weight 
abroad over the Moscow wave- of the payloads - that is the weight 
length. It said thc rocket had f1ash- I of instruments without their car
cd eastward across the borders of ricr rocket. 
Soviet Russia , had climbed across They departed from precedent 
the Hawaiian Islands and was with the moon shot by disclosing 
moving rapidly away from the th e weight oC the entire final stage. 
earth over the Pacific Ocean. 

Moscow estimated the rocket The final stage is about one-th ird 
would have achieved a height of the weight of the 4Jl-ton Ameri-
68,354 miles from earth by shortly can Atlas satellite now circl!ng 
after midnight the earth. Bu~ ~osco.w h~s cl~lm-

At g R.m. Moscow time (6 p.m. ed the Atlas. IS anfenor an ~el~ht 
Iowa time Friday) the rocket had to ea.ch of Its own globe-glrdlang 
traveled 62,500 miles. I satellites. 

It was the first major space ac- Moscow did not disclose how 
' complishmeht announced by the many stages the mobn shot con
Soviet Union since the launching tained. 
of Sputnik II[ on May 15, 1958. Commenting on this, in London, 

Signals On Radio the science correspondent of the 
Soviet radio listeners heard sig- British Press Assn. wrote : 

nals (rom the moon rocket brOad- "It is fair to assume that what 
cast. by Moscow rad~o. The home they have done has been to put 
servIce announce~ sal~: an extra stage on their Sputnik 

A continuous hlgh'pltched , soun.d • launching rocket to get it to reach 
came on . . The announ~er said this I what they describe as 'tbe second 
w~~ .the first type of SIgnal. cosmic speed' _ the speed which 

SIgnals of ~he" second type are would take a space ship into a 
now coming m, the a.nnou~cer parabolic orbit away from the 
w.ent on . Then came a fairly high- earth toward the pianet." 
pitched note followed by another" . ., 
note about an octave higher. The .. The experlenc~ of Soviet art!
two sounds were quickly repeated. fJcla~ earth satellites has made It 

The over·all weight of the new p?sslble to accumulat~ the mate
cosmic rocket was not mentioned, r!al necessary .for an Implementa
Tass said the "last stage" weighed tlon of space flights and for reach-
1,472 kilograms (3,245.2 Ibs.l wJth- in~ o~her planet.s," Moscow r~dio 
out the fuel and was equipped with said m announcang the laun~hang . 
a special container inside of which The Mosc~w broadcas~ said: 
were various measuring appera- The multIstage cosmJC rocket 
tus. The weight of the equipment has come out according to pro
was given as about 796'h Ibs. gram on the trajectory oC its move-

The rocket carries a picture of ments in the direction of the moon . 
the hammer and sickle into the "According to preliminary data 
far reaches of outer space and a the last stage of the rocket re
sign saying I "U.S.S.R., January ceived the requisite cosmic speed. 
1959." 

With what appeared to be com- U.S. Moon Shot, 
plete confidence, Moscow radio The United States has made four 
said the focket will reach the unsuccessful bids to fire a space 
vicinity of the moon at approxi- probe to, or beyond the moon. 
mately 7 a.m. Moscow time Sun- The last attempt was Dcc. 7 
day (10 p.m_ Saturday Iowa timel. when the Army's gold-plated Pio-

The Soviet announcement imme- neer III plunged to a firey death 
diately raised speculation that So· over Timbuktu , Mrica. after it had 
viet science has reached a stage been tracked to a height of 66,654 
at which a man could be success- miles . 
fully launched into orbit around the The first threc shots were han-
moon. The size of the final stage dIed by the Air Force. 
was regarded as more than ade- 'The first moon rocket cxploded 

Name: None 
Speed: Up to 6.!! milcs per sec

ond. or 24,840 miles per hour. 
Object: Reach vicinity of moon 

and report back scientific data. 
When fired : Jan . 2, 1959. 
When expccled to reach moon 

area : 10 p.m. Iowa lime Jan. 3. 
Total weight and size: unreveal

ed. 
Payload weight: 794.86 pounds . 
Payload: Instruments to measure 

Moon's magnetic field. cosmic 
rays, radiation, gas, and ollier sci
entific information. 

Number of stages to rocket : 
"Multi," according to radio Mos-
cow. 

Unique marks : Rockel carrying 
pennants with the U.S.S.R. Coat 
of Arms. and can release own ar
tificial comet tail of a sodium 
cloud for sighting purposes. 

* * * 77 second after it took off from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., on Aug. 17. 
This shot was never named. 

The second-first in the Pioneer 
series - was fired Oct. 11 . The 
Air Force estimated aL first that 
it roared 79,000 miles into space 
before fallin g back earthward, but 
it later changed the figure to 71" 
300 mHes. 

Pioneer ll, the third Air Force 
moon rocket, crashed Lo earth aft
er traveling 7,500 miles [rom its 
Cape Canaveral launching pad 
Nov. 8. A third-stage rocket failed 
to fire. 

Moscow radio, continuing its de
scription of the moon shot. said: 

"At 3:00 a.m. Moscow lime on 
Jan. 3 (6:30 p.m_ lowa time J an. 
2) the cosmic rocket moving 10' 
ward the moon will pass over the 
southern part of Sumatra being at 
a distance of 110,000 kilometer s 
(68.354 miles ) from the earth. 

"According to preliminary <:al· 
culatlons. which arc being made 
more precise by direct observa
tion , the cosmic rocket will reach 
the area of the , moon at approxi
mately 7 a.m. on Jan. 4, 1959. (to 
p.m . Iowa Time Jan. 3,), 

It is equipped with a special con
tainer containing scientific instru
ments. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Reds Kept Rocket Secret ITil Success Sure 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE to orbit around the moon, it could, rocket attempts since the success-
A .. oellited Pre .. Science Writ9r carry some camera eye to photo- ful launching of Spulnik 11[ la~t 
NEW YORK fA'! - The Soviets graph and transmit back pictures May. 

have always delayed any word of the never-before-seen hidden Whether they have attemptcd 
about their rockct launchings until side of the moon. The moon al- shots since then might be known 
their scientists knew they were ways turns its same face toward to U.S. military intelligence, which 
successful. [n censored Russia, the earth due to the timing of its is said to be able to detect at least 
this is easy. It is also policy. revolution as it whcels around the some of the Soviet rocket launch-

All this could mean the moon earth. ings through radar based in 'I'ur-
rocket was well along its way be- Thirdly, it has been a puzzle as key. 
fore the attempt was announced. to what the Soviets were up to What is known i that the Rus-

Soviet scientists probably first next in the space age . They have sians have the capacity. They 

d h I h not announced any satellite or have talked of shooting for the 
salisfie t emse ves t e rocket * * * moon and oLher planets. as well 
had been fired with sufficient ve- a 't'ng m 'nlo pace some 

Reds Now Pia n da
Sy.Pu, I an I s 

10ciLy to reach the moon. And also 

that it was known to be on course, Moon Expedition 
by radar and radio signals from 
the rocket. 

Secondly, Russia has the rocket 
thrust to send a fairly heavy and 
well instrumented probe toward 
the moon. The booster rockets 
which launched the Soviet Sput
niks are generally believed to pos. 
sess 500,000 to 800,000 pounds thrust. 
This is well above even the U.S. 
Atlas rocket. 
I( lhe Soviet rocket is intended 

MOSCOW LfI - Moscow rlldlo 
.ald S.turdav the Soviet Union 
will milk. preparations to "equlp 
lin expadltion to the moon which 
_uld estllblish lin obHrYlitory 
lind lin Int9rmec1ll1ry bll.. there 
for a future splice flight." 

The broadclI" silid thl. hlld 
.... n decided In "vlew of develop. 
mentl" since the first Soviet 
moen-bound rocket took oft Fri· 
dilY. 

The announced weight of 3,248 
pounds for the last stage of the 
Soviet rocket, empty of fuel , means 
the probe could carry elaborate 
scientific equipment, including 
photographic devices and transmit
ters. 

Both the White House and the 
State Department declined com
ment, but officials conceded pri
vately that if the Soviet attempt 
proves a success It will have 
scored a prestige coup akin to 
that of the first Sputnik . ; 
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Mikoyan Expected To Arrive Rayburn And Johnson 
In New York City Sunday T ry To Settle Split 

Can't Tell The Bad Guys 
From The Good Guys? 

Not Much 
To Say For 
New Play 

, 

dinalian Airlin l' \t'm plant'. lional Terminal. Til night is In Democratic Ranks 
HOLLYWOOD (UP11 - Tom Try· 

on, a celluloid cowboy, says Holly
wood's wardrobe departments have 
made it Lough on western fans to 
tell the good guys from the bad 
guys thesp. days. 

Congressman 
Won/t Dine 
With Soviet 

This wa one of verai pieces from Copenhagen. Denmark. 
or new that slipped out Friday The. I.' ource. aid the party will WASHL~GTON lUP!) - Speaker 
from behind an official curtain of come to Washington almo.t imme- Sam Rayburn and Senate Demo· 

I ecreey. diatt'I)', either by train , plane or cratie Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
Authoritative source aid Mi· automobile. moved Friday to settle party 

koy~ wil~ head a party of -ix. in· One viet official who will ac. squabble that threatened to split 
c~udJng . hI son. Serg~ no. to o· company ~tiJkoyan, \1adimir Bur. Democratic ranks on the opening 
\'Ich l\hkoyon. about 35. . din of the Sovil't For ign Ministry, day of Congress next Wednesday. 
~he. elder Mlkoyan. the Sonet l wa report d already in New York. , Rayburn and Johnson, both of 

UOIon s trade expert and econd at l'k • t th '11' whom returned from Texas Thurs· 
the Kremlin only to Premier 'ikita I dl o)t'an . par Y t t~S \I If tlln. day, appeared to have things 
Kh h h ' . t d t h • 10 cue \10 rcpre:rn a 1\'es 0 Ie h d I h rus c el. IS repor coal I.' So " t Tr d ~r . t t · r th pretty muc un er contro as t ey 
American cities on hi tentatJ\'t' F I Ie ~re .' t lOIS r~. \\'0 rom ' t C held a round of conferences with 
intint'rary. Ol'elgn J mls ryan one ~ecurl y othcr key Democrat of the new 

'ASHINGTO. I PI I-Rep. Wal· 10 Cities man.. 86th Congress. 
t r Judd IR \linn. I a member of They include Washington. D.C.. Tram and Plane I Rayburn predicted lhe forthcom. 
the House Foreign Relation Com. ew York. ~hi1adelphia: Boston, , SO\ ict informant aid l\1ikoyan ing ession would be harmonious. 

. '" . . Cleveland, ChICllgO, DetrOIt, Dallas, . would travel about th OIted He said the heavily· Democratic 
mill • Friday reJt'cled an 1I1I'IIa. , Los Angt'les and San Franci co. States by train and plane, usmg Congress "will be a responsible 
lion to a dinnpr in honor of liet curity maneuvers have blank· commercial tron portolion. and Congress and will bring forlh a 
First D puty Prim Mini ler Anas· eted Mikoyan's visit. The JlE'Ople I flying onty on long trips. The So· legislative program thal is sound 
ta. likoyan. in the oviet nion hal'e never viet Embassy was understood to and workable." 

be.n lold he i coming to the be mlki~g tran~pol'tation arrange· Rayburn declined to discuss two 
Umled States. The St~te Depart· men\s dU'pctiy, IJ1stead of through Liberal.vs.Con ervalive issues that 
m ~t refer all qu lIons to ~le the tate Depllrtm nt will confront the House on opening 
Sol'(('t E~b~ sy, ~nd the Son·t I l\1ikoyan was .reported ready to I day. But Ole picture that emerged 
Emba sy ~sn t talklJlg. . ' spend four or fne days in Wash· from his talks with party leaders 

in a group. 
This obviously would be part of 

a move to avoid an overt challenge 
against Alford and to pave the way [n fact. the way he explains the 
Cor his prompt admission to the situation it might not be a bad idea 
House and Democratic Party. 

In the Senate, John on was work. to use a program to separate the 
ing on a compromise in an efforl hero from the villian. 
to head off an angry fight over the "When they made those old west. 
Senate filibuster. Senate Liberals 
want to change Senate rules to 
shul off debate by a simple major· 
ity vote. Southerners, who use the 
filibuster to head off civil rights 
bills. do not wanl the rules touch· 

erns," Tryon said, " The wardrobe 
d parlment slapped a white hat 
on the hero and a bl ack one on 
the villain and you could tell who 

ed. A two· thirds vote of all sena. was who. 
lors now is requircd to end de. "The same was true about the 
bate. hor e • the hero got a white one 

Johnson has proposed a compro· and the bad guy a dark one." 
mise that would close debate by a I 
two·thirds vote of senators present Same Color Today 
and voting. "However. with the advent of the 

Meeting Of. Scientists 
'likoyan i. dut' here next week 

for a two·w('ek I·i. it. Judd aid 
hl' and hi. wife turned down an 
im' itation to a dinn r being given 
for likoyan Monday night because 
he did not care to dine with "men 
whose hand drip with blood." 

The SovIets appeared 10 be ~1.l1d· ington and another 10 to 12 days indicated a lot of heal had been 
('d by reason of pe~ onal ecunty. on tour Howe\'(;r, it was. aid he taken out of the e disputes. L t Ch· t G·ft TAil 
They m~y b~ worrIed about pos- had not yet finally approl'ed a pro- A Liberal move to change House a e rls mas I 0 
SibIl.' anh·Sov(('t dcmonstratton: by po. ed itinerary. rules to curb the strength of th I The dinner i' bein given by 

Eric John on. pre_ ident of the lo
tion Pictur Association of Amer· 

formpr Hunganan Freedom Fight.. .. . e 
ers and other relugel'S from com· I He IS e~pected. t~ talk to busi' Conscrvahl'c I1~use Rules Commlt- By GEORGE DIXON , run it late into New Year's Eve? 
mu . ncssmen. mdust ... ahsts and farm· tee probably Will be soft·pedaled. I 1500 Scientists 

iea. 
A ·poke. man for the ssociation 

soid those being invited included 
ome mt'mbers of Congress, ad· 

ministration officials. ome per· 
~ons from the Supreme Court and 
representatives of private indus· 
try. 

m m. A' B A' ers during his tour. In Washington Rayburn was pictured as believing · Il was within a whislle's blow of 

[n II th rrtVee y ~rt, t'll no official talks had yel been ar- this move \\ as nol needed. Without 1959 when the big annual meeting The meeting was on such a vast 
a e s crecy. I \\as S I I h' -t th " d d scale. with 1,500 scientific leaders 

learned on good authority that lin· ranged, although the State Depal't- IS SUppol. e mOle IS ea . of the American ASSOCiation for delivering 1,200 papers, that it was 
less pia a e bit dl h 'g d ment has said Secrelary Dulles AdditIOnally. prospects are that the Advancement of Science broke 
the Mik~Ys an rpar~ya :iIl y b~ :~~rd and any ~.U1('r U . . S. official - pre.' Dal.e ~l£ord, the Little Rock segre· spread over six hotels. This was a 
S d" A' r l sumably IJlcludmg President EI- gatlolll l, who beal Rep. Brooks uP. and the nation 's leading lovely Yuletide gift - just what 

FCI~"nhtm92avllBn . . Ir IJlC
t
S 6 sosys em ~cnhower _ would be happy to see Hays CD·Ark.) in the Nov. 4 elec· scientists broke out. What they did, they always wanted - to our hotels 

I" arrlvmg a : am. ' t' tl ' 11 b t d because tt1ey do not look for 
EST t N Y k' Tdl 'Id 1 t . him if he rl'qucsts a conference. Ions, app~ren y WI e sea e . we shall get to in a moment, but . 

a ew or s eWI n er Northern LIberals who want to bar I . . enough convention business Christ· 
r------'------------'--'="----'------, Alford while a House committee first let me say thiS: If ever hu· mas week to underwrite a sprig of r rade T a I k investigate his conlroversial mans were entitled to a lillie un· mistletoe. 

News Digest write·in campaign were getting academic freedom it was these But the meeting, which drew 

In View 
lillie support. exemplars of brain over brawn . 5,000 from out of town. and another 

The prospecl also was lhat AI· For six days while others held 13,000 from around this scientific 

East Germany Rejects Wesfs 
Status Quo Stand On Berlin 

BERLIN (UPI) - The East an9w that the Communid bloc For Mikoyan 
ford would be accepled as a Demo·.' center, was infinitely more than a 
eral. although as he ran as an In· holiday r~vel, .they eoncer.ned them· Christmas gift to the hotel busi. 
dependent Democral against the selves WIth fish that thmk, outer ness. H was a Christmas gift to 
regular Democrat, Hays. space. how close to stand to a tree all of us. Some of the subjects 

German Communists rejected wilt not tolerate the continued Alford said Friday he would not in lightning, how far it is safe to seemed a lillie bizarre at first look , 
appear at a ca ucus of House Dem· but closer scrutiny revealed that the Welt's status quo stand on existence of the isolated Western 

Berlin and insisted the Western outpost as an anti·Communist 

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

repress sex, and non.inspirational , 
ocrats Tuesday. He said he "was· most - even the thinking fish -
n·t invited." Some of Alford's or lazy. ants. had practical value. 

Aliies leave the city III demanded Bastion. The Russians haven't forgotten 
by Russia. The East Germans reiected as the golden days of lend.lease. 

h'iends also indicated he might not Who but these dedicated men For instance, it is highly prob. 
be present Wednesday when other and women would begin a eonven· able that salmon can be instruct
members take their oath of office tion the day after Christmas and ed to avoid suicide in coming up The official Communist Party the same "old record" the West- Anastas I. ~likoyan will undoubt. 

newspaper Neues Deutschland ern notes handed to the Kremlin edly have lhem in mind wh('n he 
said tho present situation in West on Wednesday. They said the talks about trade next week in 
Btrlin is "untenable." It warned notes contain nothing new. Washington. 

Britain Begins Construction Trade is a favorite subject o{ 
l\1ikoyan and this is the field in 

Of Big Atomic Submarine which the Sovi t deputy premier 
LONDON (UPI I - Britain has started work on construction oC an is an expert. AGUDAS ACDlM CONGItEGATION 

atomic submarine bigger and faster than the U.S.S. Nautilus, to be Mikoyan and the Soviet govern· 602 E. Wash1nrton SI. 
t b [. tl S' t U· RabbI Sallker pow('J'l'd by an American·built nuclear reactor. men e leve le OVIC ilion Iday S.rvlce. g p.m. 

'fill' Admiralty said the keel of a noating dock for building and should be willing to consume any Allernates with JlIII.1 llouse 
exports the Uniled Stales is will. bbatb w~ .. blp, S~turday. ! •. ID. 

mDintaining the submarine Was laid at Portsmouth Dockyard. . t r 'SE LY OF GOD 
The . ubmarine, to be named the Dreadnought, will cosl $56 million IJ1g 0 INnance . C h 0 A~3211J.BCl1nton Sl. 
d '11 b d btl' d b II ,.. t' h EI l' ever aug t n Tbe Re •. Dan Miller, P.st •• 

an WI e pow ere y a reac or supp Ie y Ie .es mg ouse ec I'IC I In recent years this idea has ~\ornlnr "'or hlp. II a.m. 
Corp. .!lever caught on in Washingto Ivane'II.II~ Se ... l ce~ 7 p.m. , 

Thc new ubmarine will be the £irst of a nuclear underwater neel. I but the Russians never get tired BETHANY BAPTIST COUltCH 
•• . B St. &- Jo~ ltth Ave., I.wa Cit,. Hoffa Drops Drive To Organize oC sugg~stmg. ~uch a program. Unilled Mornln, Worship Sonlce, 9:4~ 

Premier Nlk lta Khrushchev told a.m. 
New York City Police Force Pre ident Eispnhower last June Evenln, oo,'pel S.n~lee. 7 :30 !.m. 

EW YORK I UPIi - James R. Hoffa's Tcamster Union can· that the Soviet Union would like BETIIEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CIIUkCH 

celled plans to try to organize the New York City c·· to buy a billion dollars wOI'lh of HI S. Gov.rnor SI. 
goods and equipment in the Uniled Tile kev. Fred L. Penny. Pa.tor 

Police force alter running into re. istanc!' from almost §:.&j;~~i~~\; 
every quarter. 

Hent'y Feinstein. leader of the drive, also 

nouncl'd that scheduled picketing of the Police 

parlment on Jan. 12 has been called ofr. 

an· . 

Dc-

Feinstein made the announcement aiter Mayor . 
Robert Wagner threatened the labor leader with a de· 
partmental trial on his $8,500·a·year cily job - Man· 
hattan transporlalion supervisor. 

General Motors To Refund $9 Million 
For Over-Pricing Government Job 

HOFFA 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - Gen· Attorney General William P. 
eral 1\10tors Corp. has agreed to Rogers said the company agreed 
refund $9.008.000 to settle agoI" . 
~rnment claim that the company to pay $4.908,000 to satisfy the 
was overpaid on a 1952 Air Force Government's claim that Gen· 
contract for jet planes, the Just· eral Motors over·estimated its 
icc Dep"rtment announced Fri- co ts in re·pncmg negotiations 
day. with the Air Force in 1954. 

Rumor Macmillan Set British 

S 'f I h U't d S t 2 p.m . S unday School tates - I on y t e III e ta es 8 p.m. Rerular Church Worsblp S.rvlee 
1V0uid provide the credits for So· o.,mmunion on flrsl Sunda,. 01 every 
l'iet·American trade to get started. month. 

The Soviet radio. in a broadcast TilE cnURCII OF CHRIST 
commenting on the Mikoyan visit 1320 KirkWOOd Avo. 

mb1e Classes, 9 a.m. 
to the United States. says one of Mornl..., WorshIp, 10 a.m. 

, the things the deputy premier may Evenln, W~rsblp S~rvlce. 7 ;~ p.m, 

., take up is this Khrushchev propo· CHURCH OF JESUS CllalST 
sal. OF ~~T:E:~~~Ttds~rTS 

No Settlement Prle.thood. 0 a.m. 
During World War II the United SuJId .. y Sehool. 1(1:30 a.m. 

Slales shipp d 11 billion dollars Sacramenl .~[oel1nr~ 8 p.m •• 

worth ()f lend·lease goods to Rus. cnURCIl OF TilE NAZARENE BurUnrton and Clinton Sis. 
sia. The Russians never made any Th. R ••. G. ~( . Field, Mlnlaler 

ttl t tl II 0 t ·O f Sund.y Sehool. 9:4~ a.m. 
se emen on 1e sma p r I n 0 ~Iornlnr WorshIp, 10:4~ •• m. 
this debt tbe United States wanled Sermol1: "The Pa.th We Take" 
the Soviet Union to pay. Il:~:; p.m. Younr people and Junior 

During World War II several im- T::~:::Y. 7:30 p.m. Mid-Week Prayer 
portant Americans went to Russia Meetlnr :nd Blb!e SIUd1; 
e pecially to convince the Soviet TilE CONGREGAT IONAL CHURCH 
government that it should accepl CUnton and Jerr.r on Streeto 

The ReY. John O. Craie, Mlnl"el 
huge postwar credits from the No Church chool 
United States. 10: I." a.m. ~h urch ~er.lce 

Both Mikoyan and Stalin took to EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCH 
tbis idea. They were so convinced OF CORALVILLE Election Date For May 

LONDON <uP\) - Talk of British general elections 
future spread through the nation Friday with a rcport 
that Prime Minister Harold Macmillan had sel an 
election date for May. 

~ The Rev. W. Robert. CulberbOD, Pastor 
in the neal' tnal the United States would in· Sundav Scbool, 9:4~ •• m , 

I 
sist on giving them big credits WorshIp Service. II a.m. 

Spokesmen (or Macmillan's office denied the reo 
port, but election .. fever" infected Government and 
political circles nevertheless. 

Although Macmillan is not obliged by law to send 
the nation to the polls until 1960. rumors of earlier 
elcctioDs have been circulating for weeks. The Con
servative Daily Express said Friday the Prime Minis· 
ter had decided to test his Government in May, prob· 
ably May t4. 

Sermon: " Trusl At. All Tlmes" 
lhat the yrejectt'd an initial credit E.enln, Service. ':3U p.o. 
offer during wartime of nearly half W.d .. H p.m. Tesl1mony Meellne 
a billion dollars _ over a disagree. Tu.... 1 p.m. Studenl Orranlullon 

Con(eren~e Roo,,! One, .Unlon 
ment of a round 1/4 of 1 pcr cent on 
ij1e rate of interest proposed, less 
than 3 per cenl. 

After the war Stalin hopefully 
suggested the United States give 
him an initial three·billion·dollar 
credit. The idea was not warmly 
received in Washington because by 
this time relations had begun to 

MACMILLAN grow cool. 

FA1Til UNITED CHUIlCR 
(Evanr.Utal and Reformed) 
1807 Lower Mustallne Rd. 
E. EUl"ene Wetzel. Pastor 

8:4;;: •. m. 1\10roln, Worsbip 
0 : 15 '.m. Sun day Sebool 
U •. m. M~rnlnr "':,orablp 

FIR T BAPTI T CHURCH 
Nnrtb CUnlon .nd F.lrcblld SII. 

k ev. G. Thomas FaUarullo, Mlnltler 
Marlon Van Oyt , Mlnllter of MUlla 

9:30 a.m. hurch S.bool 
10:43 a.m. Worship , , 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY COURCH 

1834 Muscatine Ave. 
The Rev. Norman Hobbs. Pastor 

Bibl. Study CI ••••• for all ares, 0:43 •. m . 
Sen'lce 10: tG •. m. 
Sermon Ev:nl'elistlc: 8:00 p .m. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1'!2 Easl Markel 81. 

Frida,.. 7:30 p.m. Sabbalh S.rvl ... 

FREE alETIlODlST CHAPEL 
9:U Third Ave. 

The Re .... James W. Hansen, Pastor 
to ".m. Sunday ebool. 
Thurs., 7:80 p.m. l\Ud-Week Inspiration 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
U20 H St. 

Public Talk, :l p.m, 
Walch lower Siudy. ( p.m. 

" Readl"r The l\leanlnr or The SI,"s" 
Tue •. , ~ p.m. Book Study, Chapter 4, 

"Foreleams of God's KJnl'dom ." 
FrI., 7::~O )J.m. Theocra.Uc Ministry 

SchOOl 
H: lW p.m. Servloe Meetlnl' 

~IENNONITE CHURCH 
61C Clark St. 

The Rev. Vh"IJI Breonaman, Pastor 
Sunda,.. Schonl lIour. 9:4~ a.m. 
Mornlnr Wor.hlp. 10:46 ".m. 

Sermon: "'Where Character Is Built" 
7:30 p .m. YPB~I 
8::10 p.m . Sermon 

"Who Are the Saints?" 
Wed., Mtdweek Service or Prayer and 

Bible Stu dy 7: 15 p.m. 
Thurs., All da y meetin, 0' '''MSA. 

REORGANIZED CIIURCII OF JESUS 
CHRIS'r OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

22L Melrose Ave. 
.Ichard C~ Setterberr, Mlal.let 

Chureb Stbool, 9:80 a.m. 
MoralDI' Worship. 10:80 •. m. 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BBETlIREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rn. I ...... d II . Marty. P.slor 

Sunda,- Sebool, 9:~O a.m. 
Divine Wonhfp, 19 :30 a.m. 
~pecl.1 service 0' recolnlUon on this 
our lalt. Sunday In our presenL build . 
In,. 
Junior Choir rehearlal 
Adult Blbl. Study on John 10 :22-4Z 
Mon .• 3 p .m . Women'. Society of World 

Service, Berean rroup. 
Wed., K p.m. Cbolr rebearsal 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTEIUAN 
CHURCU 

Sunset. and Melrose Ave. 
University Heirhb 

Paul IE. Parker, Mintster 
Church Sebool, 9 •• m. Fourlh Grade 

and Older 
9:45 . ..... and II '.m. Tblrd Gr.de .nll 

Younrer 
Mornlne Worsblp, 9 •. m. an' 11 •. m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIIEaAN CHURCH 
M tlloU rl Synod 

404 E. Jerterson 
Sanday Schuol, 10 •. m . 
II •. m. HOly Communion. 

the dam . and turbine·trapped 
Columbia River to spawn. 

No Long Hairs 
This was no outing of long hairs. 

With all but a few readily discern· 
ible exceptions, the conventioneers 
were working scientists, who may 
save us fr-om destruction. Because 
of them I am never going to stand 
directly beneath a tree in an elec· 
trical storm - but a distance equi· 
valent to the height of the tree 
away - and I am going to be quite 
disillusioned if I am struck by 
lightning. 

Also, they have stopped me for· 
ever from quoting that thing about, 
"Go to the ant thou sluggard-." 
They have established that many 
ants are themselves sluggards in 
hot weather . 

It used to be fashionable to kid 
aboul scientists who delivered very 
unsexy treatises on sex. but this 
convention demonstrated that they 
have become about as ready sub· 
jects for ribaldry as the scien· 
tists who sent up an Atlas missile. 
I realize lhis sounds odd, coming 
from a light·brain like me, but I 
spend six days covering the AAAS 
meeting and some of the serious· 
ness of it rubbed off on me. I only 
wish the convention hadn't been 
held at a time so many of our 
Government people - who could 
have stood a little rubbing too -
were out of lown. 

Adjourned Before '59 
Well - the scientists finally ad· 

journed into the revelry of the wan· 
ing year. But, though many were 
well up on astronautics. few blew 
their nose cones. 

I foregathered with a galaxy of 
the most illustrious, and took co· 
pious notes, as well as other things, 
because lC there is one branch of 
psychology that appeals to me, it 
is the eHect of drinking upon me. 
r realize this may strike you as a 
let-down, but I came away with 
no new findings. 

The beha'l'iorism pattern of the 
members of the American Asso· 
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science seemed no more scienti
fically advanced than ones I had 
studied in the dawns of 1949, 1939, 
and even 1929. 

big westerns those things went 
out," Tom declared . 

But, they were replaced with 
other mixed·up ideas like what 
Tryon calls the "station wagon 
era." 

" In those days. all the cowboys 
had fringes on their clothes. tool· 
ed boots and saddles that looked 
like they came from a motorcycle." 
Tryon laughed. 

"But. they didn't use the saddle 
too much though. they chased the 
villain in a station wagon." 

Singing Gunman 
"And. when they caught him. 

they would put their gun away 
and pick up a guitar." 

Tryon. star of Walt Disney's 
"Texas John Slaughter." has been 
analyzing horse operas since join. 
ing the cowboy ranks. 

The lanky actor also has some 
ideas about chaps and boots worn 
by some of Hollywood's range 
riders. 

" There was a great period for 
chaps at one time." he pointed out. 
"And how those actors got on and 
off a horse with them on I don 't 
know." 

A Neck Pain 
"They looked like a hardware 

store." he added. "I've worn chaps 
and unless ther 're made of pliable. 
soft material. they're a pain in the 
neck. " 

"As for the boots. it sE:emed that 
in old westerns the actors tottered 
around on real high heels," he 
said. 

"On my show r wear what they 
call a 'bulldog heel' which is a 
good utilitarian heel about an inch 
high. 

"At least [ won't get my foot 
caught in the stirrup." 

Tryon also claimed producers 
took the neckerchief worn by cow· 
boys and made then into items of 
western fashion. 

"Tom Mix. William S. Hart and 
Harry Carey all wore huge ban· 
danas like the old cowboys." he 
averred. 

"But so mehow or other they 
got rolled up with a knot in Iront 
later." he complained. 

"Real old cowboys wore them 
to protect their faces ' from the 
dust," he concluded. "But Jesse 
James and the crooks used them 
as masks." 

Good Listening-

PLAY REVIEW 
NEW YORK (UPl) - oImrd 

Best Sport," which opened at tile 
Ambassador Theater this week, 
gives Celeste Holm a chance' l io 
romp. and that's about all '. that 
can be said for it. I 

Everyone who knows her ~rt 
knows that Miss Holm can ~ a 
very funny woman, and this 
comedy by Eleanor and Leo Bar~, 
if it had to be produced at a'l ~ l ts 
very fortunate to have her . 

Miss Holm puts out all oC (be 
stops in lhis Theater Guide Produc· 
tion. . 

Much Better I, ' 

Eight years ago there were solne 
who deplored the quality of a little 
comedy called "Affairs of StJt~~" 
in which the star had a highly so'c· 
cessful run, but that script #.IY·'a 
masterpiece compared with ' ~ljik 

·W'lt l one. 
Big corporation togethernes~.' IS 

the target of the authors. ~f~ 
Holm plays the recent bride of ' \he 
general manager of a large firm. 
The couple decides to make an in· 
dustry convention in Palm ik! 
part of the honeymoon. Bu 
bride doesn 't realize that she I 
is supposed to have married 'r corporation, becoming a cog i 
success machine. 

Naturally. she does all of the 
wrong things, gets worse the more 
she tries to cooperate, see11¥., to 
endanger the future of both "'her 
husband and the firm, and th~i{ it 
turns out that her "mistake~" 
create the happy ending. h 

Formula Stuff 
Big business, conventions, 'cio. 

operation and allied matters get a 
rough going.over. but it is all form· 
ula stuff without an ol,lnce of real 
wit. and the result is crude buries· 
que rather than slick satire. ,Di· 
rector Michael Howard obviously 
could do nothing bUl be obvious 
with such obvious material. 

Andrew Duggan, William Prince, 
Judson Laire. James Karen, How· 
ard Wierum. Jane Hoffman, Pflrk. 
er McCormick, Irene Cowan and 
Joseph Boland are the other people 
trapped in this work. 

Today On WSUI 
WITH ROSE FEVER SUBSID· 

ING basketball takes over again 
on the sports scene at WSUI. From 
Evanston. Illinois, Jerry Kinnamon 
will be heard beginning l1t 7 :55 
this evening with a play·by·play 
broadcast of Iowa's first Western 
Conference game of the season. 
The opponents arc the highly rated 
Northwestern Wildcats led by cen· 
tel' Joe Rukliek. A complete run· 
down of basketball scores played 
elsewhere in the Big Ten may be 
heard on the 9:45 newscast follow· 
ing the game. 

IN THE CUE STEW: 10 to 1 
you'll hear these people on Cue. 
Masters of the spoken word. Mort 
Sa hi and Ken Nordine, Katie Lee 
with Songs of Couch and Consulta
tion , the Old Timer, WSUI's an· 
swer to Dick Clark, dOing a disc 
jokcy program of records from 
anolher era, Larry Barrelt doing 
lhe same with records from anoth· 
er world. And the President of the 
University of Pennsylvania. who 
demanded equal lime, will have 
some remarks on college education 
in Sovi l Russia. Senators Javits 
and Douglas will report on Congres
sional prospects. 

SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT: al· 
most inadvertently. but not quite, 
the theme this afternoon is "Un· 
adjustedness." as Larry Barrett 
reads Peter Viereck's essay by the 
same name. and Carl Sandburg 
joins Frank Lloyd Wright to dis· 
cuss the blessings of independence 
from over·adjustedness. Some poet. 
ry. Kenneth Patchen and John 
Keats, will be cited in support of 
un·adjusledness as it relates to 
creative 10nJiness. Some rays of 
sunshine, however, will be spread 
through the reading of a chapter 
of Alice in Wonderland by Cyril 
Ritchard and "An Analysis of Sa· 
tire" by Stan Freberg (made avail-

able to WSUI through the CBS 
Radio Workshop). A preview of As 
You Like It, WSUI's drama for 
Thursday evening, complets the 
program. .. ~I ,I 

TEA TIME SPECIAL derives 
much of its subsla nce today at 
4:00 p.m. from modern composi. 
tions commissioned by the 1957 
Brandeis University Festival o[ the 
Arts. Composers included ,arc 
George Russell, Jimmy Giuffre lind 
Charlie Mingus. Other assorted 
goodies may be heard. 

SERIOUS COMPOSITIONS: on 
Evening Concert at 6:00, wor~8 of 
Beethoven, Dvorak. Barber, ~fo, 
koviev and Albeniz. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 k/e 
. Satvrda)', Ja.nu.ary 3. tOttS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Church at Work 
9:45 You Are the Ju ry 

II 

'f 
1:00 Sa turday Supplement ,I I J 

4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 PrevIew ,ril 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:55 Iowa - Northwestern Basketb.1I 

Game 
9:45 New. Finat 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
'1 ' 

Monday . Jan . ;'), 1959 I J f 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Forelill Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
0:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Words and Music 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 News Background 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2 :00 The World of Story 
2: 15 Leis Turn a Page 
2:30 Music Apprecla(1on 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Storie. 
5: IS Sportstime 
5:30 News 
S :45 Preview 

, . 
-f 

\ ' 

6 :00 Evening Concert 
7 :25 Basketball (lowa vs Mlchllan) 
8 ;45 Approx. Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Ih~ TIoily Iowan 
FIRST CURl TIAN CHURCH 

, 2 17 E. Jowa A~e. 
The Rev. 14 . C. nofrlehter Jr .• Past,.r 
.Uy A. b",llb, ~llnl.le. 01 Ed ••• tlen 
~urcb ~~ool , 9:~ •. m. ':r .U a,el. 

ST. TIIOMAS MOaE CHAPEL 
108 MeL •• n SI. 

Monllrnor S. D. It. Conw.y, Past •• 
Sondoy M ..... , 5:4~. 8, p. 10 .n. 11 :SO 

a.m. The 1 ••. m . m .... I •• BI,h M.a .. 
..nr by tbe eonrreraUon. 

General Notices 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1959 IDwa City, IDwa 

The DaUy Iowan., written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five student trustees elected by 
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FRENCH FILM Jean-Paul 
Sartre's "Les Jeux Sont Faits" will 
be shown in Shambaugh Auditori· 
um Wednesday, Jan . 7, at 7:30 
p.m. 

ALL STUDENTS planning to regis
ler for 7:79, Observation and Lab· 
oratory Practice, fOr the Second 
semester, must attend a meeting to 
obtain their assignments on Wed· 
nesday, Jan . 14, at 7:30 p.m. in 
University High School Gymna· 
sium. 

UNIVERSITY Cooperative Baby· 
sitting League book will be in the 
charge of Mrs. Harold Shipton Crom 
Dec. 31 to Jan. 6. Telephone her 
at 8-6000 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Student Responsibility is studying 
the problem o( cheating at SUI. 
Any students interested in work-

ing on the committee, notify the the Student Council Office, 
Student Council Office. 

PARKING - The University park. 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

CANDIDATES FOR FEBRUARY 
DI!GREES-Orders for official 
graduation announcements of the 
February 1959 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your orders 
before noon Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 
the Alumni House. 130 N. Madison 
St., across (rom the Union. Price 
per announcement is 12 cents. 

STUDENT COUNCIL Committee on 
Faculty Forum is a !lew group 
which will sponsor SUI faculty 
panel discussions 00 current nation· 
al and international problems. Any 
students interested should noUCy 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Saturday, Jan. 3. 7:30 p,m,-

noon. 
Sunday Jan. 4, Closed. 
Monday, Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m.-2 

a.m. 
(Desks close at 5 p .m. MoydaY, 

Jan. 5). 

VETERANS - Each P.L. ssd vel· 
eran must sign a VA Form VB 7-
199Ga to cover his attendanc!l!rom 
Dec. 1 through Dec. 31, 1~. A 
form will be available at the win
dow outside the Veterans tSef' 
vice in University Hall on, ues
day, Jan. 6, or Wednesday Jan. 
7. The form wlil I>e available at 
the Veterans Serl>ice receptlon 
desk before and after these datet. 
but signing after Jan. 7 may result 
in some delay of the eheck sched
uled to arrive on or after Jal. :III, 
1959. Hours are 8: 30 p.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
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---T .me To W Ithd raw Big 10 Cage Season 
h .MQS ANGELES IA'l-It was the take much more of yesterday's "Phooey," said Kapp. "That's 
~h time in 13 years that the Big treatment to accomplish this pur· one souvenir [ don·t want." By The Associated Press ' with only one defeat each. But it 

T~" team defeated the Pacific pose." 
Goa;t Conference representative in Sports Editor Sid Zilf of the 
IJ1 annual classic. Mirror-News wrote : "The deCeat 
, "Coast overmatched - time to shoved the coast another notch 
}lii~draw." down in prestige. We don't"havc 

'.I;his headline summed up the any left, as a matter of fact. 
sentiments oC some West Coast I Not Necessarily 
ffJPtpall followers Friday in the Most sports writers thought the 
~ake of Iowa 's 38-12 slaughter of score didn't reflect Iowa's com· 
'Cali'fornia in the Rose Bowl Ncw I plete mastery. The Times' Dick 
Year's Day. I IlYland said: 

One Sided "Picture, if you will. a Fred As· 
"We should have had sense taire tap dancing on the same 

enough to ask for a divorce from · stage with a rival wearing fishing 
this one·sided marriage way back boots. One is light, graceful, cer· 
In','')946 - as the only interrup· tain in his movements; the other 
tiQn in a series of defeats by the is sincere but by comparison a 
~~ Ten came in 1953, when clumsy competitor." 
SOlJ!tlern California blanked' Wis· Even California's star player, 
Jt9nsJIl , 7·0," wrote Sports Editor quarterback Joe Kapp, wanted no 
George T. Davis of the Herald· reminders 0( lhe fray. While in the 
ji:xp,ress. He added: showers Thursday, a man handed 
.' ', If the late, but not lamentcd, him a piece of wood. 
~1cific Coast Conference hadn 't " What's that?" Rapp asked. 
alre'sdY been dissolved, it wouldn't "A piece of the goal posts." 

AU-America Bowl Features 
~mall V s. Large . Schools 
'f 'IlUCSON, Ariz. (il'! - Can top mendous merit to this game. 
t ~l~ rs from the nation's small ' I There are a lot of real fine small 
.c0Ve~es hold their own against college football players. Look at 
fOQtball stars from the major the pro rosters and you'll find 
schools? proof of this. 

Some Like Us 

Despite caustic comments on Ule 
game, the Mirror-News, Ziff fa· 
vored continued Big Ten visits. He 
wrote: 

"The status of the contestant~ 
in the Rose Bowl game is now in 
doubt because the Pacific Coast 
Conference has been dissolved . 
Maybe the Big Ten won't want to 
continue just against a team drawn 
from the new group consisting 01 
USC, UCLA, Cal and Washington. 

"It is to be hoped thcy don't 
withdraw. 

"Like Gen, Grant, we want to 
fight 'em out on this line until we 
finally do start beating them." 

The Examiner's Bob Hunter 
cracked : 

"Even the players in the Hawks' 
Scottish bagpipe band SCOred a de· 
cisive triumph over the Golden 
Bears. 

Big Ten basketball teams, their is significant that Illinois (5-21 
shakedown cruising completed, Tuesday night lost by only one 
start playing for keeps Saturday as point, 76·75, to the nation's top 
the conference championship race team in the national AP poll, Ken· 
begin with a full £ive·game pro· lucky's Wildcats. 
gram. That loss in Louisville, was uf· 

Still regarded as faVorites, you fered without Illinois' captain and 
name the order, are Michigan leading scorer, Rogel' Taylor, 
State, Northwestern and Purdue. sidelined by a thigh injury. Taylor 
However. this could be another is a doubtful starter Saturday 
completely wide open race with against Ohio State which has a 44 
Illinois and Michigan poised as non·loop record. 
strong dark horse threats . Heralded as one of the best reo 

Indiana 1V0n last year with a bounding clubs in the nation, Michi· 
104 record, followed by Purdue gan State's Spartans get a chance 
and l\lichigan State with 9·5 each to practice their forte Saturday. 
and Northwestern and Ohio State Indiana (34) has 6 feet, 11 Walt 
at 806. Bellamy and 6·7 Frank Radovich in 

Two matinees are on tap Satur· its sophomore·geared lineup. 
day with Indiana at I\lichigan State Michigan State 16·11 sustained 
in a regionally televised contest, its only defeat, a 70061 loss to 
and Ohio State at Illinois. Satur- orth Carolina State, in the finals 
day night, Iowa is at Northwestern, of the Dixie Classi~ this week .. 
Michigan at Purdue and Wisconsin Northwestern's po lOt-greedy Wild· 
at Minnesota . cats 17-1) are strong favorites over 

Michigan State, Northwestern, invading Iowa (3·5), Led by Joe 
I Purdue and Michigan em erg d Ruklick, a 25·point ho~ter,. the 

"They 'kilt' them, 100." from non·conference skirmishing Wildcats ran up 118 pomt m a 
------ double overtime against powerful 

REVIEW OF THE YEAR By Alan Maver West Virginia and twice hit L02 [ - J points, against Western Michigan 
L--------;::;~N~O~VE~M~B~E!R:;;:::::::;;;;:;::::::~ and Notre Dame. 

M E ~ If any conference team has bal. 
@:J'i?'i? ance, it's Purdue which bowled 
l=ORMER.J Y over seven consecutive outside 

N:Y. GIMTT" foes alter an opening 96·83 loss at 
PLAVE:R.- Kansas State. But the Boilermakers 
~f'VAeeR, will be tested sharply by dangerous 
t)IES II\) Michigan f6·1 ), beaten only by Ten-

All1\) nessec 80·66 in its second start. 
ACClt)eNi' 

Dave Gunther 
21st Among 
Point leaders 

NEW YORK IA'I - Dave Gun
ther of Iowa ranks 21 t among ma
jor college individual basketball 
scoring leaders this week with a 
22·point·a game average. He has 
scored J32 points in six games 

[n the National Collegiate Ath
letic Bureau small college staLis· 
tics, Jim Jackson of Iowa Teach· 
ers is second in rebounds in six 
games with a 20 .5 average. 
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Expect Sale Of 'Contro1ling ""4. 
Share Of Chicago White Sox 

CHICAGO IA'I - Sale of COll' of his syndicate, but reportedly 
trolling interest in the Chicago it includes former major league 
White Sox to baseball's executive- star Hank Greenberg, who recent· 
. .. . Iy sold his minority stock in tile 
m·motton, Bill Vecck, seemingly Cleveland Indians. 

Friday. an option up until 10 days ago to 
only lacked official confirmation f It was learned Comiskey held 

- . buyout his sister, but that it and 
Del~y III announcement of the , DoroU1Y's patience ran out. There 

sale, It appeared, ~as ca~sed by I has been a rift between the two 
an effort by V~eck. s syndl~ate to since Chuck started legal proceed. 
buy out th~ mlOol'lty holdmgs of ing more than a year ago involv
Chuck Comls~ey, Sox vIce . presl· ing settlement or the estate of their 
dent. or achieve a meeting of mother the late Mrs. Grace Com. 
minds with Chuck on club opera· iskey. ' 
lions. 

The Chicago Tribune said in Fri· 
day 's editions it had learned Mrs. 
Dorothy Comiskey Rigney, Chuck's 
sister, already has sold the 3,235 
shares she controls to Veeck. 
Chuck owns or controls 2,735 
shares, the remainder of the club 
holdings. 

Although spokcsm n for Mrs. 
Rigney denied completion of Ihe 
sale and contended negotiations 
still are In progress, an informed 
source said "It's all tut and dried." 

Veeck, donning an unaccustomed 
mantle of silence, was permitting 
the sale or lack of it to be thresh· 
ed out in the newspapers. 

A club evaluation of five million 
dollars has been mentioned, in 
which case Mrs. Rigney's shares 
would be worth about $2,700,000. 

Vecck has not inkled tbe makeup I 

EVERY MAN A 

Moyer Wins Welter 
Fight Over Ortega 
On Split Decision 

NEW YORK (AII- Denny Moyer, 
unbeaten 19·year-old Portland , 
Ore., welter, won his 19th straight 
pro fight Friday night on a spli t 
decision over experienced Gaspar 
Ortega of Mexico. Moyer weighed 
148~, Ortega 146~. 

• •• • • • • • • • 
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• 
They'lI get a chance to demon· "I've never gone into a game 

$t.ra~e Saturday in the first annu., with less knowledge about what 
81 AU·America Bowl sponsored by . , . ( 

, f 
IN 1-115 2'2. 

'(EAR CAl<t:ER, 
M6L J..trr 

McDonald's America's Favorite OPEN 
HAWKEYE • Cigar

ettes 

:·23¢ I~(l Optimist Club of Tucson. mIght happen . I haven t the slight· 
The major school club includes est concepllol1 of what to expect. 

a dozen players who already have Neither . docs the other team. That 
appeared in bowl games during makes It mIghty interesting to the 
the past two weeks. The smail coaches and players." 
school squad of 22 includes seven Small College Coach Volney Ash· 
first team and six second team ford of Missouri V alley said his 
Associated Press Little All-Amer· players were excited over the pros· 
i~s. pect of getling a crack at the bet· 

Major College Coach Milt Bruhn tel' known stars from the big 
of Wisconsin said, "There is Ire· <chools. 

Coaches Pick 
"This game is an unusual cha!o 

Iln~e," he said. 
The offensive lines match each 

other in weight. the major for· 
ward wall averaging 217 pounds 
and the small school line 215. 

Probably starting offensive line· 
ups: 

Major colleges - Ends, Bob 
Bryant, Texas, and Ron Strover, 

I MOBILE, Ala. (il'! _ Opposing Oregon; tackles, Ed Denk, Cin· 
. North and South coaches Friday cinnati, and Bronko Nagurski, No· 

tre Dame; guards, John Wooten 
night tabbed for starting duties in Colorado, and Frank Forientineo, 

Quarterbacks 
For Bowl Tilt 

S~\LDRS GUIOE 
6~ 11-11:' ?I.lRSE 

AI LAUREL, M.P. 

, 
I' 

\. 

&\1 

Saturday 's Senior Bowl football USC; center, Steve Garban, Penn 
'game the nation's leading passer State; quarterback, Bobby New. 
this season and his counterpart of man, Washington State; left half. 
Q year ago. back, Leon Burton, Arizona State, 

OoN ClBIe~D 
~ISES WORLo W\'TeQ.
StPEEO RECORD WI'lH ")Ei,
PROPEH ... L.E::D "P.:o\.US BIRpv 

'A'fter leaning to Boston College's and Billy Austin, Rutgers; right 
Don Allard in practice this week, halfback, Bob Dowler, Colorado; 

lNorth Coach Joe Kuharich of No· fullback, Nub Beamer, Oregon I J h Bul la 
' tre Dame switched over to Lee Slate. 0 n n y 
Grosscup of Utah as his probable Small colleges _ Ends, Jerry 

I'slarter at quarterback. Richardson, Wofford College, and T k L d 
I, Cfrosscup, who is the first draft Tom Taylor, Albion College; tack· a es ea 
'choice of the New York pro Gi· les, Garf Raid, Williamelle, and 
ants, led the nation in passes in Dick Emerich, West Chester; I G If 
1957 with 94 completions of 137 guards, Claude Billingsley, North· n 0 Meet 
attempts and 1,398 yards. He has cast Oklahoma, and Larry Hall, 
been bothered by a shoulder in· Missouri Valley; center, Bill Long, 
jury this season and tapered of( to Williamette; quarterback, Stan 
66 of 121 for 820 yards. Jackson, Cal Poly; left halfback, 

There was no question as to ' Ed Meador, Arkansas Tech; right 
South Coach Paul Brown's starter halfback, AI Alvarez, Arizona 
at quar terback. Baylor's Buddy Slate College; fullback, Ernie Da· 
Humphrey, who tossed five touch· vis, McMurry College. 
down passes in the North·South 
Shrine game at Miami, has been 
the No. 1 man from the start of 
practice. 

Rounding out the North starting 
backfield a re Joe Morrison of Cin· 
cinnati, Alan Miller of Boston Col
lege, and Norm Odyniec of Notre 
Dame. 

Walking Record . 
TARRAGONA, Spain (All -Ma· 

ria ArLigua de Donato, 22, claims 
a world endurance record: She 
walked 82,000 meters without stop· 
ping in fifteen hours Wednesday. 
Her husband and another man 
dropped out a long the way. 

.-----------------------------------
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LOS ANGELES !A'l-Easy going 
Johnny Bulla of Phoenix, Ariz., who 
won the event in 1941, knocked out 
a 7·undel'·par 64 Friday for the 
lead in the first round of the $35,000 
Los Angeles Open Golf Tourna· 
ment. 

A sensation on the sun·baked 
grcens of the 7,000·yard Rancho 
Golf Club, the 44-year·old ex·air. 
line pilot toured the par 36·35·71 
layout with a superb 33·31·64. 

Winners of four sectional tour
naments in recent weeks, Johnny's 
score gave him a lead of two 
strokes over a pair of newcomers 
to golf prominence, a 23·year·old 
John McMullin of Alameda, Calif., 
with a 35·31066, and Doug Sanders 
of Miami Beach, Fla., with a 31· 
35·66. 

The 1958 winner, Frank Strana
han, fell back with a 74. One of 
the pretournament picks, Ken Ven. 
turi, look a 72. 

Stocky Billy Maxwell of Texas 
was alone with a 67, and two for· 
mer Nationa l Open champions, 
Julius Boros and Jack Fleck, were 
tied with 68s. Tommy Bolt, the 
reigning U.S. Open king, had a 69 
and was deadlocked with (our oth· 
er contenders, Lloyd Mangrum, 
Mike Souchak, Howie Johnson of 
Glenwoodie, Ill ., and Joe E. Camp· 
bell of Knoxville, Tenn. 

Bill Casper of Chula Vista , Calif., 
another prelourney favorite , settled 
in the 70 group along with Dow 
F insterwald, Gene Littler and sev· 
eral other lesser knowns. 

Bulla has won the Southwest 
PGA, the Arizona Open, the South· I 
ern California Open in r ecent 
weeks. He said he never playcd 
a better putting rOund in his ca· I 
reer. 
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Round Table Tops 
Field Of lOin 
San Carlos Race 

ARCADIA, Calif. fR'l-Travis J\.1. 
Kerr's Round Table, the turf's all· 
time leading money winner and 
1958 horse of the year, Friday top, 
ped a field of 10 runners entered 
in the $50,000 added San Carlos 
Handicap at Santa Anita Park 
Saturday. 

The sturdy 5·year-old will be 
ridden by his regular pilot, Willie 
Shoemaker, and will carry high 
weight of 132 pounds over the 
seven·furlong route. 

Named opposite Round Table 
were such threats as Hillsdale, im· 
pressive winner of the Malibu 
Stakes last week, and Seaneen, 
the Irish·bred who upset Round 
Tabte in the $100,000 Californian 
at Hollywood last summer. 

Others in lhe field are Warhead, 
Eddie Schmidt, Terrang, Nash· 
ville, The Searcher, Bounty Bay 
and Golden Notes. 

The San Carlos will be Round 
Table's first start since winning 
the $100,000 added Hawthorne Gold 
Cup lasl October. 
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Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One Day .... .... . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .... . " Ill<! a Word 
Three Days .. .. .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .... . . , 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. . .. . . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. . .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month .,., .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .... .. . . .. .. .... . 

. . . . . . . . $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eac" Insertion ...... . ...... . 
... . ..... $1.00 a Column Inch 
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SIFIEDADS 
Typing Instruction Miscellaneous 

TYPING: The.i. and olh"r . Electric BALLROOM dance le •• on.. Swlnll 
t YOewr lte r . 8·2442. 1-30 atcp •. MlmJ Youde Wurlu. DI.ll~41885R· MAXIi covered belts. buckl~. and but-

---------: 10.",. Sewing machines for renl. Sin,-
TYPYNG. 38(3. 1·9 er bwln, Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 

TYPING - GllO 1-3R Pels for Sale Ph. ~U3. 1·4R 

12-25R TYPING 5169. 

TYPING . 3174. 2-2H SELLING Cocker Puppies. Dial 4600. ELECTROLUX sales and service. O. K. 
1-4HC Ihrig. phone 6684. 1-14 

Rpoms for Rent 

Work Wanted ROOMS fo r men . Grads or 24 years and 
older. 107 E. Burling ton . 1-13 

I~ do uble room. Man sludent. Phone STATISTICAL analysl.. Reallonable. 
8-2298, 1-10 Dial 8·4409. 1-18R 

Apa, tment for Rent 

OI'{E room, furnished apt. Dec. 21. 
Personal L~ans 

Call 2725. 1-5 PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. 
LOVELY furnished aparlment. rent phonographs. sports equIpment. 

Cree 10 married couple In exchange HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 
lor chfld care. Wr ile Box 30, Dally l-~R 
Iowan. 1-8 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITE~ co. I 

Dial 8·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

I 
Hertz DRIVE-va System 

8ELIi' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

LOOK 
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ADVERTISE 
advertise ••• 
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look ! ... 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS! 

Dial 4191 
BV CHI C YOUNG 
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u.s. Troops Find 
Jamming Equipment 

WA Hr 'GTO, lUPlI - Ameri· to interfere with control tower op- alone could rl'SCU Berlin as it did 
can intelligenc ag nt in Berlin I e:ali?ns and othe~ na"igational ' in 1948-49. For one thing, they said 
h "e dISCOvered a n twork o{ Rus· aids In e" nt the alhe were forced cargo demands would be Iwo and 
sian r dar and radio jamming to operate anoth r airlift to ave h If r t 
equipment that could virtually Berlin. one· a Ime g.rea cr. 
wreck any n w allied airlift, Air The Air Force official aid that At the same lime, a poke man 
Force uree said Friday. even iC the jamming could be orc. for the joint chiefs of staff indic-

The network urround the old set by counter· mea url'S, there was ated the United States would favor 
German capital. It could be used erious doubt whether an air lift 

Despite Snow And Sleet, 
Holiday Death Toll Down; 
Safety Officials Relieved 

armed ground convoys as a means 
oC penetrating any blockade. 

East·Germ.n Intemrenc. 
The West's rejection Wednesday 

of the Soviet "Free City" proposal 
rai d the po ibllity that lhe East 
German Communi ts, fronting Cor 
the Russians, might try to shut off 
access to Berlin. 

An Air Force official disclosed 
that even during the 1948 blockade 
the Russians had con ' iderable 
jamming equipment around Ber· 
lin. He said th 10 of several 
American planes then might have 
been due to jamming operations, 
although actual cause of the crash· 
es was uncertain. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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Safety official were cheered by 
an apparent slackening of th pace 
of highway death Friday night a 
the New Year holiday weekend 
passed th halCway mark. 

A National Safety Council pokes· 
man aid th slowdown was en· 
eouraging enough to predict with 

Guard Nabs 
Grandmother 
Bank Bandit 

NEW YORK mPH - A Irail· 
looking "grandmotherly" widow 
who robbed a Midtown bank of 
$3,420 last month by threatening to 
dou e a teller with "acid" was 
nabbed by a guard Friday when 
she tri d to stage a holdup In lhe 
same manner at another bank. 

Thc gray-haired U5-pound wo° 
man, who identified herselC as 
Mrs. Vera Wilson, 57, walked to 
lhe window of teller Richard 
Lundberg in The Industrial Bank 
of Commerce shortly after 1 p.m. 
and handed him a note which said: 

"Put $5,000 in 5, 10 and 20 dollar 
bills In this bag. There is acid jn 
this gla s. You wouldn't want It In 
your face. Don't try to warn any· 
one until I get out of here. Oh yes, 
I am being guarded by lwo guns. 
Let's not lei your customers or 
your co·workers get hurl." 

Lundberg managed to whisper to 
another teller, Robert Shaw, that 
there was "trouble." haw told 
Jame Vo I 1' , vice president of 
the bank, and Vosler signalled 
guard Peter McDonald. who seized 
the woman and the glass of clear 
liquid she was holding. The liquid 
wa water. 

Later, teller Louis Basile identi· 
fied Mr . Wilson as the gentle-look· 
ing "grandma" bandit who had 
threatened him in the robbery at 
the 34th Stre t Branch of the First 
National City Bank last Dec. 3. 
Mrs. Wl Lon nodded and said, 
"thai's the boy" when Basile iden· 
tified her. 

Mr . Wilson, who had 56 cents 
in her purse when she was arrest· 
ed, told police she had lost the loot 
from the earlier holdup. 

"Just as r got outside the bank," 
he aid, "someone bumped into 

me and it was knocked out of my 
hand." 

She said a passerby picked up 
the bag containing the money and 
attempted 10 return it to her. But 
because she was nervous, she said, 
he told him, "no, that's not mine" 

and walked away. 

u.s. Banks 
Aid DeGaulle 
With Money 

PARIS mpJ) - A group of 
American banks bas placed $200 
million at the disposal of tbe 
French Government to help Presi· 
dent·Elect Charles De Gaulle carry 
through his drastic economic re
form program, the Finance Min
istry announced Friday. 

There were increasing rumblings 
against the belt-tightening program 
laid down by De Gaulle. De Gaulle 
mel for 25 minutes Friday with 
Socialist Minister of State Guy 
Mollet in an effort to head of( mas· 
s] ve Socialist·led opposition to his 
austerily program. 

The Finance Ministry announce· 
ment said the group of American 
banks was headed by the Chase 
Manhattan Bank and the First Na· 
tional City Bank both of New 
York. The credit to tide France 
lhrough stabilization of its currency 
has . been exlended for a two·year 
period, lhe ministry said, during 
which the Government may draw 
funds whenever it deems neces· 
sary. 

The Government has been pledg
ed "large·seale" financial backing 
by the Cenlral Banks of England, 
West Germany, Holland and Bel· 
gium. The European banks were 
believed to have put up around 
250 million dollars. 

France itself had a total of only 
about 50 million dollars in gold and 
doUar reserves, makinl Its move 
to make the (ranc externally con
,'erlable into othc.r currencie ex· 
tremely hazardous, 

some hopefulne s that the 1956-57 
record of 409 holiday deaths would 
not be matched. 

The council a id the earlier pace 
o{ traffic deaths, more than four 
an hour, would have shattered the 
record. But the pace of about 3\.S 
an hour Friday night indicated the 
pre·holiday estimated toll of 390 
lives 10 t in traCfic mishaps may 
be ncar the mark. 

In addition to the highway 
slaughter, there were numerous 
deaths resulting from fires and 
miscellaneous accidents. 

Rain and snow in New England 
and patches of snow from the 
Great Lakes into Pennsylvania 
made Cor hazardou driving condi· 
tions in the eastern half of the 
country. There were icy conditions 
in the Midwest and now fell from 
the Pacific Northwest across the 
Upper Mississippi Valley. 

The New Year's traffic death 
rale usually is lower than that Cor 
the Christmas weekend. During 
last week's 102·hour Christmas 
holiday 594 traCfic deaUls were reo 
corded. The reason is that there 
is less travel during the New 
Year 's holiday. 

A nonholiday urvey oC tramc 
deaths conducted by The Associat· 
ed Pres' for the J02 hours from 
6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. to to mid· 
night Dec. t4 showed 341 fatali. 
lies. The urvey was for compara· 
tive purposes. 

The record number oC lrafCic 
deaths Cor any holiday period was 
706 during the 4·day Christmas 
weekend oC 1956. 

The official said the equipment 
has been greatly increased, and 
could be used to jam not only in
strument landing devices in bad 
weather but also ordinary control 
tower and of radio navigation op· 
erations. 

"Jamming is not difficult, " he 
said. "Your wife can 'jam' the 
television set by turning on some 
electrical machine. The Russians 
are past maslers at jamming in 
1111 iLs forms." 

Counter·M ... ur. 
The principal counter-measure 

is rapid change of frequencies. 
Ordinary U.S. cargo planes may 
be equipped to broadcast on more 
than 100 ultra·high frequencies. By 
shifting to different channels and 
combinations of channels they may 
confuse the jammer. 

The counter-measure, however. 
VIas described as not easy, espec· 
lally in an operation lhat at best 
requires split·second timing. In 
1948, planes were landing at Ber
lin's TemplehoC Airport at a rale 
of one every three minutes . 

The official said there was no 
possibility Berlin could operate on 
its present basis with supplies 
trom an airlift alone. He explained 
that any future airlift would mean 
greatly reducing the present stand· 
ard of living and shutting down 
the industries Berlin has built up 
in the last 10 years. 

Expect American Airlines 
Contract Agreement Today 

WASIIINGTON IUP[J - Top out al midnight Dec. 19 10 back 
representati ves of American Air· their demands for higher wages 
line and the striking Air Line Pi· and shorter working hours. Pre· 
lots' union were reported near vious talks produced progress to· 
agreement Friday nighl on a new ward a solution. 
contract that would end a 14-day· The airline accepted a truce 
old walkout. proposed by mediators under which 

Sources close 10 the negotiations operations would be resumed pend· 
said they believed a settlemenl ing continued negotiations. Bul the 
would be reached, perhaps today, union has not yet replied to the 
at "summit" bargaining sessions Suggestion. 
being conducted at National Med- However, the pilots released one 
laUon Board Headquarters. plane Crom American's grounded 

American President C. R. Smith ' fleet to carry Smith and other 
and Claren N. Sayen, head oC the American officials from New York 
Air Line Pilots Association, resum· to Washington. The plane was 
cd talks al 2 p.m. (EST) at the in- (Jown by a member oC the strik· 
vitation of Board Chairman Le- ing union. 
verett Edwards. The talks still American was the only major 
were in progress lale Friday night. U.S. Airline still grounded by a 

Edwards said he mel jointly with wave of labor troubles that hit 
union and company negotiators for air carriers in the past several 
a while and lhen shuttled between months. 
separate union and company ses· Eastern Air Lines resumed ser· 
sions lrying to narrow diCferences. vice Friday after settling a 38-

The medialion chief said he day strike involving the Interna
would work all weekend for agree- tiona I Association of Machinists 
ment if necessary. and the Flight Engineers Inter

American's l,500 pilots walked national Association. 

Disneyland Shooter 
IT MAY BE STRETCHING ...... , but they c.1I thl. ,'W •• te"" H ... 
pita/ltV." At .ny r"., .... M SUI cMCh enl.yeci the Perform.lIC. by 
DI .... yl.nd "lNdm.n" H.nk ...... 

New U.S. Flag As Alaska 
Becomes 49th State Today 

GETIYSBURG , Pa. (uPI) - preparations for the opening of the 
President Eisenhower gave final heavily-Democratic 86th Congress 
approval Friday to a new 49-star on Wedne day. 
flag d sign in preparation for to· Before the statehood ceremony. 
day' White House Ceremony ad· the President will confer with Bud. 
milling Alaska to the union. get Director Maurice F. Stans 

Army quartermaster corps de· on a new draft of the message 
signers flew to the Eisenhower which will accompy MI'. Eiscnhow. 
farm by helicopter and showed the er's 77.million.do\lar budget to the 
Pre idenl several designs, includ· lawmaker later this month . 
ing one which was favored by a The President, meanwhile, re
Presidential Advisory Committee ceived a new batch of inteUigence 
on the new flag. reports on developments in the 

After getting fr. Eisenhower's Cuban rel'oltion. He discussed the 
reports with his son, Maj. John 

final approval, the designers flew Eisenhower, a White Hou e aide. 
back to Washington to get the new 
flag ready for its first public dis· 
play. This will come at the While 
House today during the ceremony 
in which the President will sign 
a proclamation making Alaska the 
49lh state. 

The flag, which has been shroud· 
ed in secrecy, will go into general 
use July 4. The only thing White 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty would tell reporters was 
that the flag would be red, white 
and blue and have 49 stars. 

The President planned to fly to 
the White House by helicopter at 
about 8:15 a.m. (EST ) today. He 
wilJ sign the Alaska statehood 
proclamation and an executive or· 
der setling the design for the new 
flag at noon in the White House 
Cabinet Room. 

Mr. Eisenhower lhen will fly back 
to Gettysburg for the rest of the 
weekend and return to Washing. 
ton Monday morning to make final 

Sofa Sailors 
Can Take 
Film Voyage 

Hagerty said information r('ach· 
ing the Government indicated 
ther was no danger to American 
citizens in Cuba as a result of 
rioting that followed the downfall 
of the Cuban Government. 

Fans Home-Bound; 
Many Yarns Ahead 

A continuous stream of Hawkeye 
fans and Iowa officials will con· 
verge on Iowa City starting to
night. 

The next three days will produce 
thousands of fans returning by air· 
plane, special student and alumni 
trains, and private transportation. 

The first group to relurn will in· 
clude members of the footba ll 
leam who were not among the 
traveling squad. They will arrive 
at the Cedar Rapids airport. 

leaving the Sante Fe to board 
buses in Ft. Madison. 

A separate train, the Rose Bowl 
special that originated in Los An· 
geles COl' the retu rn trip, will ar· 
rive at 11:50 a.m. 

Student Trains 
Explorer and Vanguard, Ihe two 

special student trains will arrive 
within 20 minutes of each other. 
The first is due in at 5: 20 and the 
second at 5:41l p.m. 

The final arrival Monday will be 
the I club special. It's scheduled 
to return to Iowa City at 9: 15 p.m. 

Team Arrives Tuesday two alumni trains will 
Two airplane Clights into Cedar return. 1'he go)d train is to arrive 

Rapids Sunday will bring back the at 1:05 p.m. and the black al 1:20. 
The two student trains left Los winning leam. 'file first is sched· 

uled to arrive at 4:50 p.m. and the Angeles Friday evening and went 
to San Francisco where the pas· second at 6:50 p.m. Team mem· 

Sofa·bound sailors will have a bers will be met by buses at the sengers will be sight seeing today. 
chance to go into action when airport and bring them back to Sight S.eing 
"Skipper Bill" Murman's colorful Iowa City. The 6-hour sight seeing tour in 
film log of a voyage "Around the Most oC the fans traveling in the San Francisco wilJ include the Mis· 
World on 'Seven Seas II' ,. comes organized westward trip will ar. sion Dolores, Golden Gate Park, 
to town. The next attraction in the rive Monday. Five separate units Presidio, Fisherman's Wharf and 
SUI Mountaineers film·lecture ser- will return that day, starting with other places of interest. 
ies, Murnan will show his film the marching band and the Scot. After leaving Northern Califor· 
Sunday, Jan. 11, at 2:30 p.m. in Ush Highlanders. nia, the two trains wi)) go east 
Macbride Auditorium. The musicians are scheduled to through Raton Pass in Colorado, 

Photographed and narrated by arrive here at 11:30 a.m. after the highest spot on the Sante Fe 
Murnan, a sea·going adventurer line. 
whose life has been as colorful as The trains will stop Sunday 
his CIIm footage, "Around the Wor- Three Atom Lab morning so the students can at· 
Id on 'Seven Sc!as II'" concerns tend church. 
itself with "Seven Seas II, " a 30- Deaths Fabulously Following is a schedule Cor the 
foot stainless steel ship which student trains. 
"Skipper Bill" Murnan's colorful Good Record TODAY - arrive San Francisco 
years building himself. After the - 10 a.m. - breakfast and dhiner 
vessel was completed, he made a LOS ALAMOS, N.M. IA'! _ An in diner; leave San Francisco -
leisurely five·and-one·half·year trip expert in nuclear medicine says /4 ~~DAY, JAN. 4 _ arrive Wi!. around the world, traveling 45,000 
miles and taking motion pictures the fact that only three persons Iiams, Ariz. - 10 : 15 a.m. - break· 
as he went. died of radiation at this atomic fast in diner; leave Williams, Ari7;. 

Murnan's film is more than just laboratory in 13 years makes him - 1l :15 a.m. 
a porl·to·part documentary. His believe "our record has been fabu· MONDAY, JAN. 5 - arrive Kan· 
camera lens has caught the sea in lously good." sas City - 10 :10 a.m. - breakfast 
many moods. from the indeserib· Dr. Thomas Shipman, who hC'ads in diner ; ~eave Kansa~ City-ll :10 
ably beautiful to the incredibly tht' health division of the Los Ala. a.m.; ar~lVe Des tyIollles - 3:JO 
cruel. mos Scientific Laboratory, com· p.m:; arn,:e ~owa CI!y - 5 :.21! p.m. 

Season passports for the 1958-59 mented on the death of Cecil W. .Lltl1~ dlCflcuity IS. antlcl~ated 
Mountaineers lecture-series are Kelley, 38, a laboratory technician. With alrplan~ and tram traffiC on 
still available. 1'hey may be pur. Kelley died Thursday of radiation the return triP from the Rose Bowl 
chased at the door before lectures burns received about 36 hours be. game, but t.hose who drov~ to the 

fore in a laboratory accident. coast may fmd themselves In some l or by writing to Film-Lectures, t bl 
P.O. Box 163, Iowa City. Season Shipman said the. technician diC'd r~he eblizzard that stranded many 
tickets are priced at $4 for any Sleep And B r,·dge from damage to .lus central nerv· of the westward travelers in New 
seven programs for adults and at ous system. and It may have been Mexico on the way to the Rose 
$2.50 [or any seven programs for the flf t death of that type outSide Bowl Tuesday is only part of the 
S_U_I _s_tu_d_e_n_ts_ a_nd_c_h_il_d_re_n_. ___ ~_~ _________________________ of_w_a_r.__________ fresh snow which covers much of 

western United States. This snow 
will make driving somewhat haz· 
ardous. 

Highlonder Memories 
TWO MORE WELL KNOWN name. loin th. many .i,n.tures on the 
IN .. drum ef .... SUI ScettJlh H"hlanden. Two .f the star. at the 
falllOVS Moulin R..,.., Hollywood, .ilned the drum immediately after 
the ..... ranc. of the HI,hla.?.n If ... before a capacity crowd 
of 1,2M dvrl", IWa·C.llfeml. nl,ht I •• t Monday. 

I Hawks To Eat Holy Cow 
At Victory Dinner Jan. 14 

CHICAGO IA'! - Holy Cow, the younger brother, Gregg, 9. 
grand champion steer who was A movement was stal'led in that 
barred from the Rose Bowl, wlll northwestern Iowa community to 
provide an expensive roast beef 
dinner for the Rose Bowl cham· send Holy Cow to Ihe Rose Bowl 
pion Iowa Hawkeyes. game as a member of the Hawk· 

A restaurant chain, Howard I eye delegation. But the tournament 
Johnson, will fly 148 pounds of of Roses commillee turned thumbs 
prime beef Crom the $23.125 Holy down bn the idea. 
Cow to Iowa City for Iowa's Rose I Holy Cow subsequently was 
Bowl victory dinner Jan. 14. slaughtered and his carcass has 

Holy Cow, judged grand cham· been aging. At the Hawkeye din· 
pion in the recent International ner, his per serving cost is esli· 
Live stock Exposition in Chicago, I mated at $87.50. That's based on 
was raised by Charles Wood, Jr., what the restaurant chain paid for 
17, of Spencer, Iowa, and his him. 

SUI Twirlers 
BATON TWIRLERS Ann Nita Ekstrom, A2, New Cadi lie, Ind., and 
Margaret Ro.Ii., AI, Iowa City, were interviewed by stliltion KRGA· 
TV during a new,·cut Mond.y in Los Angele,. Dressed in glorified 
"railroader," costumes, the two SUI twirlers led the nO·piece SUI 
band in the Tournament of Roses Parade, 

SUI Musicians 
StQP In Texas 
For Church 

The special l8·car Santa Fe train 
carrying the SUI students SUI 
Marching Band and Scottish High· 
landers home from Rose Bowl ap
pearances in Pasadena, will come 
to a stop on the homeward trip 
Sunday morning at 8 :50 to permit 
the students to attend services in 
the church of their choice in Pam· 
pa, Tex. 

Representatives of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce will greet 
the SUI musicians, welcominll 
them to the northwest Texas town. 
Cars of Pampa residents will be at 
the station to take Catholic stu· 
dents 10 9 a.m. Mass and return 
them to the train. 

The First Methodist Church and 
First Christian Church of Pampa 
will join in presenting a ' special 
union Protestant service especial. 
Iy for the Iowa Rose Bowl party. 
This service will be held at 9 a.m, 
in the First Christian Church one 
and one·half blocks from thesta' 
tion . 

Sunday aftemoon the SUI Band 
and Highlanders will stop in Wich· 
ita, Kan., to give a concert In the 
University oC Wichita Field House 
at the close oC the Wichita·Denver 
National IndustriaJ Basketball 
League game. 

The Band and IIighlanders were 
scheduled to stop today for a bu' 
tour along the rim of the Grand 
Canyon. 

The SU [ musicians' tour, ar· 
ranged lhrough the courtesy of till 
Santa Fc Railway, is scheduled to 
end Monday morning, with _ 
dents leaving the special Santot," 
"Chief" at 9 a.m. in Ft. MadlSlJll 
and boarding buses 101' [o~._ 
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